
Tth DNA Ligase 

 

Nr kat. EN13 

Version:  1.2018 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

#EN13 Tth DNA Ligase 

Quantity:  25 U, 250 U, 2500 U  

Components:  Tth DNA Ligase 

 10x Tth Ligation Buffer 

Batch Number:  626272

Expiry Date:  07.2019

 

Store at: -200C 

  
Description: Tth DNA Ligase catalyzes the NAD-dependent formation of phosphodiester 

bonds between adjacent 3’ hydroksyl and 5’-phosphate termini in double 

stranded DNA. It is isolated form Escherichia coli strain containing plasmid 

carrying the Thermus thermophilus DNA ligase gene. Tth DNA Ligase is stable 

and active at much higher temperatures than conventional DNA ligases 

optimum ligation temperature range is 7-100C higher than that of T4 DNA ligase 

and is determined by the Tm of the substrates. High ligation temperature 

eliminate the nonspecific ligation.   

 

 

QUALITY CONTROL  

Tth DNA ligase activity is assayed in a reaction containing 1 g of bacteriophage lambda DNA digested 

with SalI and SmaI (Control DNA), 1x Tth Ligation Buffer and varying amounts of enzyme  

for 100 minutes at 450C. Results are assayed by agarose gel electrophoresis. 

 

The product is free of unspecific DNA nucleases. Results are assayed by agarose gel electrophoresis 

following incubation of 1 g of DNA substrate with 5 U of Tth ligase enzyme for 4 hours at 700C 

 

 

 

Quality authorized by:  Justyna Leibner-Ciszak Date:  30.01.2018 

                                                

  

This document was generated electronically and is therefore valid without signature.  
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PRODUCT USE LIMITATION 

This  product of Blirt S.A . has been developed for research purposes only and it is not suitable for human and animal therapeutic or 

diagnostic use. 

WARRANTY TERMS 

Blirt S.A. guarantees that  the quality of the product, within its expiry date,  complies with the specifications of the Certificate of 

Analysis provided the product was stored properly in original packaging. In case of any complaints within specified warranty period, 

Blirt S.A. is obliged to replace any batch or Product’s item within the Product’s expiry date, free of charge.  Blirt S.A. awards no other, 

additional  warranties, excluding any other direct or indirect guarantees regarding suitability, productivity, the purpose of use, 

merchantability, storage conditions or any other factors in  relation to products of Blirt S.A. 

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

Blirt S.A. is no liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, intentional, or consequential damages that may result from the use of or 

inability to use any product of Blirt’s. By purchasing any Blirt’s product, a purchaser acknowledges the guarantee terms that 

indisputably state that the only grounds for a complaint and thereby replacement of the product, free of charge is a detection of 

the  product’s defect that compromises its functionality in accordance with its  specification. 


